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PERSON-CENTERED ATTITUDES OR
ACTIONS? CHARLEY THE STAR.KIST TUNA
EXPIAINS IT ALt FOR YOU WITH THE HELP
OF KONSTANTIN STANISLAVSKI
Bruce Allen
Nevada Rural Clinics
Poor Challey: He lealns Swahili. He leads Shelley and Keats. He collects Picasso's Blue Per-iod
and hulns obscure Cha: ley Palkel liffs. Nothing works. It's the sanre old thing. Each time he tries
to enter tuna fish heaven a voice intones: "So|ly Charley; we don't want tunas with good taste;
we want tunas that taste good."

The situation is the sane for sonre of us. poor fish,

tr

ying to do person-centered psychotherapy.

We do rl&ff Fol example, we reflect feelings (Rogers, 1989); sonre of us evocatively leflect
fee)ings (Rice, 1974); still orh€rs teach our clients to focus (Gendlin, 1978); and, we hear a voice
saying: "Sorry, we don't want therapists who r/o sourething. we want therapists who Qre
somethjng." In this case the voice ale lorcc,r, particularly Bozarth (e.9. 1992) and Brodley
( l99l )'. Their thrust is that to use any paficular technique as a way of conducting person-centered therapy is to rnjsundelsrand Rogers Inslead, to be peNon-cente|ed one must only be
consistently enpathic, congrxent, and prizing. For exanrple, Bozanh writes that in person-cen
tered psychotherapy:
The therapist functions as a genuine person who experiences the attitudes of uncondi
tional positive legald and empathic understandinS toward the client and the client
perceives these thelapist attitudes.

The assurDption is that if the therapist can be this way with the other person and that
the person of the client, at least, nrininrally perceives these attitudes then therapeutic
personaJity change will ensue (p.4-5)
"Don't do," He and Brodley seenr to say. "Be."

Be what? Enpathy. unconditional positive regard, and genuineness ol congrlence are not
sinple states of nind. Here's what RoBeIs ( 1959) says of the first two:
state of erDpathy. or being erDpalhic, isto perceive the intetual fiameof
r€ference of another with accuracy, and wi(h the emotional colDponenis and nreanings
which pefiain thereto. as if one were the olhel per son. but without evel losinB the "as
if" condition. (pp 210-21 l)
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IJntonditiottul positit,e reKtn].. . .if the self-expeliences of another ale perceived by
me in such a way that no se)f-expetience can be discliminated as nlole or less wollhy
of positive rcgald than any other'. then I am experiencing unconditional positive regar d
for this individual. To perceive oneself as teceiving unconditional positive legald is to

perceivethatofone'sselfexpetiencesnonecanbediscrinrinatedbytheolherindividual
as lnore or less wonhy of positive fegald.
Putting this in sirnpler ter rns. to feel unconditional positive r egar d toward aDothel is to
"prize" him. . This means to valLre the person inespective of the differential values
which one might place on his specific behaviors. (p. 208)
Of congnrcnte. Rogefs ( 196l) wliles: "when the psychotherapist is what he l.r, wlten in the
lelationship with his client he is genurnc and without 'front' or- fac ade. openly being the feelings
and attitudes which at that molrent ale flowing in hinr." (p.61)
In other woltls. be a wcll adjusled sainl.
But l'D) not

a

sainl lhisnrolningl:(a.;Atethelastchocolatechipcookielknewnrycotrpanion

wantcd. (b) Beat out sonreone elsc for a parking space (c) Fraudulently dated a treatrner)t
sumuraly. (d)lDrpatienlly yelled at nry child for spilling his drnner plate, (e)Had sexual thoughts
about a wor)ran I sat ncxt to on lhe bLls.

The thought of enrarating positivc lcgard, enrpallty, and congr-ueDce renrtnds nte of a
particularly igrrourinious day in nry high school careel The teachel called on me to recite the
datesofsoDesignrficantCivilWarbattleswhcnlhadn'treadanyofnryhistoryassigDD)eDtsfol
the last two weeks. As I stood there stutlcring and blushing, Geltlr.rde Stein's description of
Oakland kept replaying in ny brain (l ,/rrrri stLrdied nry English): " l here's no there, there."
Since none of us are saints. how do we put the "lhere there"? That is, in lhe lherapy houl how
do we consistently sunrnron lhe core condrtions when outside of it most of us at best delt'lot)strate
theD) only inconsistently. We sce|ningly go flonr being the Clark Kent of our Iives to a therapeutic

Supernan. Where's the phone boothl There are nrany possibi)ities. One of these is that the
tlansfor r)'ration is nrerely an act. an rllusron. That is, as thelapists we don't consistently exhibit
the core conditions at alll iDstead. we sinply denronsllate lheD) lnore consistently than other
intinlates in oLlr client's world The ar-gument runs. that's all we ueed do. It is oul coDsistent
enpathy. pr izing, and aLr(henticily r elative to other s in client's wor Id that ar e the active therapeutic
rngredients. Two other related explanalrons stenr fionl lhe tille Iinritedandcitcumscribedobject
of the therapy houl Takrng thc tinre linrrts of thelapy first: The hout rs .Just that, an hout.
Afterwards I have nothir)g r)rore to do with ny client except to collect pa)'rnent. Our relationship
is the therapcutic equivaleDt of a shipboald rorrance except that rt happeDs on a legular basis.
Besides being tinre-limited. lhe object of thc client centered therapist is also a ver.y narrow one
I don't wanl to have sex with my clicnt. have her unclog my pipes or lend nre r)rorey. I just waDt
her to tell rne what she wanls to tell me in the way she wanls to do it - aDd for hel to pay hcl bill.

While these and possibly olhel explanalior)s are p)ausib)e. I thiDk thele is a nore )ike)y one
whrch steDrs flom the techDlrlue that has conre to be n)ost closely associated with pelson centeled
lherapy: reflection of feeling. Whelhcr or not this technique helps lhe clier)t. I believe tl nrost
certainly helps the therapist lo expcl-icnce eurpathy. congruence. and unconditioDal positive
r egard. Specifically. it functions ir much lhe sanre way as do exercises tbr rrru,t/rorl actol s: It forces
us to be soDrething wele not (or not fully). to reinvent ourselves in ways that produce glowth l,r
/r.f, growth that enables us to cxpenence the core conditions. In what follows, then. I will iook at
how Ieflecting feelings p[oduces. in the thcr aprst, lhe corc conditions.
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A staning point to underslandiDg this is lo exarlrine the rrcl,/r.rr1 actor''s task and compare it with
what we do:
On the stage, thc actor is suuounded by fictions; this applies in the settinSs, costur)res,
props, to the other actors. and even to himself in make up.

The actor nlust be able to regald all this as though it were trxe, as lhough he were
convinced that all that sun.ounds hinr on the s(age is a living reality and. along wi(h
hinrself. he nrust convinc€ the audience as well (Rapoport, 1974, p 45)

'Io do this, the rr.,r,lro./ actor nrust adopt the "stage attitude," sorDething that should look quite
fanriliar', a theatrical ver sion of lhe person-cen(ercd at(itude. That is, jus( as the actor nrust regald
whalcver fictions ale inven(ed by the playwrite as true and convey his/her belief to the audience,
we nrust er)rpathically and uncritically understand our client's rcality -a rcalrty that nlay be very
differ ent fr onr ours - and believably convey (his understanding to him or her . In other words, the
stage attitude is the pclson-centeled attitude. cnlbodying a lhealrical version of empathy.
unconditionalrty. and congrrence. In a clucial way, lhcn. the k(tled aclar and we alc in the sanrc
DUSrness.

I have consistently ilalicized k'!hodbecausc r)ot all acting approaches usc the notion of stagc
attitude.Thisisanideacentral to the-writings of Konstantin Stanislavski (1863 1938)whowas
rHe was a di|ecto| considercd at teast revolutionary and al
thc oliginator of the nlclhod school.
nrost one of a handlul of truly gr eat theatrrcal dilcctols - a kind of dlarnalic Car I Rogels. Before
nlethod acting, the task of lhe actor was to project enrotions to the audiencc using techniques
Iealned from something likc cookbooks forconveying feelings. Forexanrple. Stlassbelg (1971.

p

l2) quctesone

such soLrrceas instmcting:

"..I-oveisexpresscdbyagay.softandcharming

Yoice: hate by a shar p. sLrllcn. and seYere one." Stanislavski shifted the focus fron (he oulwald
a ppcarance of an aclor to his/her ltelings or at t it L(lcs as Rogcr s shifted I hclapcutic pr aclicc li orn
lcliance on expelt tccllniqucs lo lhc thelapisl's lccllr)gs or attitudes.

l-ikc pclsoD-cenlcrcd thclapy, rretho(l (ilcalcr is quite expLcit about

rts actors enrbodying thc

colc conditions of enrpathy and congrucncc wrlhoul callrng lhcm cx clly lhat howevcr'.'On
cnrpathy, for exa nrp)e: "The IStanis)avskr] sys(enr, by 'tur nr ng on' lhc subconscior.rs nrechanisns,
hclps an actof to liYe lhe cxpcrier)ces of a charactcr as if they weic his owr" (Moole. 1974. p.l8).

Ot congrtence: "lf an actor wants to inrpress lhc audience Pushkin callcd it. hc nrust follow
thc Stanislavski fornrula.'Go fionr youlself. . . ." (Moore- p 72)
"Do not porllay'anylhing fol the effect thal you want it to have on lhc spcclator; do not
concocl adjustnrcnts bLtt actively firJfill yoLrr task because yoLr bclicve in lhe given
cifcumstanccs. You Drust cxpc ence an olganic necessity for achicving lhc aiDr yoLr
have set yourself on the stage. tJndcl sLrclr condilions trl.rc slasc fcclings will bc
cngendered: glaclncss, sollow. anger. sharnc. clc. depending or thc task and its
jLrstification " (Rapoporr. I97|. pp 52-5-11
Rcgardless of whal lhc altitudes are callcd. thcD. the method actol and the pelson-cenlelccl
thcrapist bolh need to sustain theDr to be succcssfirl Unlike the person-centcled therapeulic
cnlelprise. however'. nrcthod acling doesn't dcnrand its plactitioners be saints. Instead. dileclors
havc evolved exercises to dcal with less lhar) pcrlccl pcople. Most of lhcsc arc lole-pl€paration
-Ihele
is no nrastcr
activilies, building crnpalhy ar)d congruencc bcforc the actol goes on stagc.
calalogue Directors Lrol|ow [ronr olhels ol lnakc lhcr]r up as thc nccd aliscs. lior exanrple:

"DoscvelalexerciscsofIhissol1.aDdfcnrcnr[]cr:neveranticipatehowyouwill act.nor
plan lhc ad.iuslnrcnt bcforehand (c.9.. /rrrrl yoLr will bang on lhe tablc). but always stlivc
lo conccntr alc orr rr /^ I ou ar c acting ( $,h1' ; ou arc lranging). (hen. quitc indcper)denlly.
llrc I)r oper l(l flirli('n * ill r1'1'qx.
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"Call on a fiiend in order to tell hiur sonre bad news, or to please him (bling him a
present), o[ to scold hill fol solrething. In doing these exercises remember all that we
have previously studi€d, i.e., the attitude to envir onnrent, and consequentlyjustification
by thecreative fantasy. You must know in each case: l)Wholhe news is for', and frcll
whorn it conres, etc. 2) What the plesent is and in connection with what (bi(hday,
winning of a lottery prize, etc. ). 3) Why you aie angry, why you can)e to scold hirn,
etc.- (Rapoport, p 52)
No matter how well one

prepar-es

for a lole, it is inelevant unless s/he can sustain the basic

"Stanislavski saw that (probably because of the afiificial
almosphere of the stage) an actor's senses ar e often prone to paralysis in flont ofa rrass of people.
The actor then loses the feeling of real Iife and forgets how to do the si|nplest things that he does
nalurally and spontaneously in life" (M_oore, p ll) That is, Vhe ceases to be helself/hinrself and
instead beconres an actor. a prelender.)
pel son-centered./stage attitude on stage.

The best antidote (o stage fright is to act, not in the sense of pretending but of engaging in
action: "Physical action is lhe'bait' fol enrotions, a pretext for involving the psychological life,
said Stanislavski. All utt?ntion nrust be direcled to the execution of physical actions, to their
logical conseculiveness. Only truthful, cor)crclely executed physical actions stil the'great huth'
of thoughts, enrotions, expeliences, and a 'srDall untruth' of physical actions gives bilth to a 'great
unhxlh'in the region ofenrotions, thoughts, and inragination said Stanislavski" (Moore, p.23).
While there are urany kinds of actions one rnight use. one that coDres up repeatedly is the word:
"The rr'orrl, said Stanislavski. is the physical side of the psychophysical p_rocess; images and the
nreanings beltirtd the words fonn its psychological side' (Moore, p. 22)."

In method acting, then. the analogues of enrpathy and congruence aren't nletcly at(itudes that
inhere in sainrs. They are qualities cultivatcd in ordinaly actorc by planned activities, sonre of
which involve the use of wor-ds. Just as for the nlethod aclor, then, one could algue that for the
person-cenlered thelapist words are "bail"l reflections of feeling enable us to expetience a
person centered atlltude lowar.d our clients.
How exactly does this "bait" for the enrolions work? Probably, the psycho)ogist whose ideas
nlost closely palallel those of Stanrslavski's is lhe earliel Williau Janres. Like Stanislavski,
"Janres nrade the eDo(ion the result, and nol thc caLrse, of . . . bodily changes. and it was easy to
sunrnrar-ize his view in such phrases as 'we feel son y because we cry, afiaid becaLlse we tr entble'
. . " (Boring. 1950. p. 516). This nolion that action causes feeling has also been incorporated
into a Gestalt'fhelapy where the therapist instructs the client to engage in a physical action so
Vhe can examine his/her lesulting ernolions. Fol example. a tiruid clien( rnay be instructed to
roal like a lion. We do; therefore. we feel. Finally, tur ning fionr psychology to lexicoglaphy, it's
interestinB to r)ote (ha( of (he different definitions of "attrtude." one concelns feeling: a second,
"the arTangenrcnt of t he pa[ts of a body " (Woolf, I 974, 60). Thus I he definition of "attitude" itself
argues the interdependence of doing and feelirrg.

But the dictionaly reninds us that attitude may involve nrore than feeling and doing. There
It ts"a ntettal yttitiorr. . . in relalion lo an object "
(Woolf, 1974, p.60; italics added.) ln lhe presenr context, the pelson-centered atittude is a
parliculaIolienlation toward the act of responding to what the client says. The therapist is or iented
toward reflecting his/hel feelings. The thelapist needs a "rDental position." notjust feelings.
Without it, clients have an awesome capacity to bore. Boredorn. in turn, causes enatic and
fiagnrented behavior' (see, for exanrple, Butler & Rice, 1963). Without an orientation - an
expectancy to pattcrn the inconring stimuli - only voyeuristic nlaterial or that which soDrehow
relates to our condition would hold oul intcrest. In this legard, the therapist is like a nrilitaly Iadar
operalor nlonitoling a ladar scleen. His,4rcr jo[r like or.us is to ignore whal hc sees nrost of the
rrray be an intellectual conrponent as well.
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tiDre, inelevant "noise," and to attend only to the occasional but significant signal or blip. S/he
fights boredonl and remains alert because he has a mental pjcture of what he needs to see. We
lelrain alelt because we have a picture of what we need to lespond to. If we reflect feelings our
"Dental position" is to respond to content that the client apparently has feelings about, often
feelings hinted at (embedded in "noise") rather than stated clearly.

Theory aside, how does reflecting feeling work concrctely for a therapist? As with any
experiential device it works differently for each of us. All I can do is suggest how it functions
fol Dre and invite you, in a thought exper-irnent, to plug in youl own expetience and see how it's
sirnilar to and divergent florn nine. All too often in an hour I find myself either thinking aDolt
the client (How I'm going to wr ite the sunmary, what kind of GAF score I'm going to use, how
an I going tojustify nore visits to a P.P.O., etc.) or about ruyself. I strain to get past this noise
by an act of will. Reflecting feelings is rny task, or at least the siDrplest and most doable aspect
of it. If I can't do anything else, at least I can do that! I strain to focus nry attention on the client
although, at that rDoment, I don't really care about hirn or her'. I Iisten to the ongoing, seerningly
searnless sheaur of blather-; and slowly, alnrost painfully, I fashion a tentative Iesponse to share
with the client about his feelings together with the nratrix of eyents in which they seenr to inhere.
This attenrpt, of coulse, changes what I perceivejust as focusing rny eyes would. I find a searn.
Where thele wasjust an undifferentiated for€st there al.e now trees. Moreover', I think I see some
white pines that are kind of inlelesting because evelywhere else thele are blue spruce. I respond

In other words, I Drade myself interested by a psychophysical event, atten'lpting to reflect
fee)ings Compale this percon-centeled example to what Rapoport (1974) says of the nethod
actol's lear.ning to attend:

will notice that the
physical sh ain. the eDrbal'l asslt'tent, he expei ienced when he first stepped on to the stage,
When the altention is actually focused on thc object, the pupil

has vanrshed or has considelably dinrinished
Take hearing The pelson perfornring the exercise begins to listen, standing or sitting
before the group . . .he does not nrake a pretense of listening but listens intently. He
does not simply LsteD to noise in general but.llreclJ llis auentiotl tovtard ,ronething
jpecrt. litalics add€d], for instance he listens to what is going on beyond the wall in
the strcet, stliving to catch everything down to the tiniest sound. And once he actually
becomes really interested and centers his healing on the given object, the othels will
see, and he hirnself will feel, that he has become muscular ly (physically) flee, and his
allenlion will have becortle organic

The pel son-center ed psychotherapist and method actor, then, both use activities to et)able each
to achieve the cole conditions in one case or stage attitude in (he other. The difference is that the
Irethod actor is light years ahead because s/he self consciously uses techniques to actualize
his/her potential On the other hand, the pelson-centeled therapist uses reflection of feeling at
best only accidentally as a self actualization technrque. Instead, s/he inteDds rt to help the client
This is at best At wolst s/he uses it altDost guiltily - technique as a substitute for honest
enrotions.T This is too bad, of cour se, becausc it's rcally a way of tettrng froDr her e to there, froDr
in itable, bored, and self-cenrered to errpathic, congruent, and unconditionally positively regal d
in s.
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This brings us back to poor Charley. While he rnay be - well - a little rancid as a literary
device, one feels sorTy fol hinr treading water in tuna pulgatory. What we have lcalned is lhat
nost good tasting tunas alen't born that way. While lhey may have that potential, thcy have to
develop. Perhaps learning Swahili or Charley Parker riffs won't do it for hin any nlole than, say.
focusing techniques will do it for a therapist. On the other hand. say. eating lily pads and nol
bottom feeding may help him inrprove his flavor. In this case, having good taste helps hirD taste
good, just as the deliberate reflection of feeling helps to aclualize the lherapist's pelson-centeled
potential.
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NOTES

I

lnrerestingly. thcir point was anlicipated rDore than 40 ycars earlier by E H. Porlcr'(1950).
He wrote about the client-center ed lherapist's lesponse: "Thc najor cliteriorr of the effectiveness
of the language scerus (o reside nrore in the sincelity and spoDtaneity of the language than in its
grarnura(ical or rhetorical slRrc(ulc" (p. 83).

I

S(anislavski apparcntly prefellcd the (ernr "system" to "mcthod'but it is called "method"

ahDost universally today so using lhis term I adhere lo contenrporary usage.

I

I( does not however, deal with unconditional positrve rcgard in the satlre manncr'. On the
other hand. as I poin(€d out. thc idea lhal llre actor nusl rcalistically convey any fiction the
playwr ite invenls is quite sinlilar to I he thelapist's uncondit ionally legalding aDylhinB lhe client
expfesses.
J- __.
'I his appear s

qrrite analogor.rs to r eflecting feeling rn pcrson-centeled psychothefapy excep(
that inslcad of altenlpling to undcrstand whal the ulterancc of a real other nreans to hinr/her, one
is lryinS to understaDd what lhe nrcaning of an aclion would be to a fictional pcrson.

5lf

"rtng" flight"

undcrstanding is

sLrggests to you the typical nonperson-centered clinical atiltude, youl
sirlilal to nrinc.

t0

Pe6on-ce ered Artitu&s or Acrions?

6

Using oth€r than words, Chekhov ( I 9? I ) provides an arnusing exampl€ that is similar to the
therapist's sitting inan attentive position inordertomake himself interested: "In order to endicaie
a clichd a real activity should be substituted. A clich6 used to indicate deep thought is wrinkling
one's forehead and lookint at the ceiling. If the actor will sto p and, actually think - even if all he
does is the multiplication tables - thought will be manifestcd in his face and body. (p. I l0). . ."
7Fo,

rnor" detailed view of the negative effects of reflection of feeling see Carkhuff and

" ( 1967).
Berenson
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